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New ] loof. - - I t  is thought hat the new roof on the cupola of St. 
:Peter's Cathedral, in Rome, will be finished in two years. I t  was 
begun seventeen years ago. The roof is divided into sixteen sections, 
each of which requires one million pounds of lead.--l,'Ingen. 
Univ. C. 
Dependence of Electric Conductivity in Coal upon Tem- 
perature.--J. Borgmann claims some priority in investigations of 
the electric conductivity of coal, and' reports a series of experiments 
by which an increase of conductivity at increased temperature was 
shown in every instance.' He found, also, that the light rays produced 
a greater effect han the dark rays.mAnn, der _Phys. und Chim. C. 
Potel ine. - -M.  Potel has communicated to the French Soci~t~ 
d'Encouragement a compound which may be employed in hermeti- 
cally sealing bottles and flasks, or in making an artificial marble for 
the ready manufacture of various useful and ornamental rticles. It 
is composed of gelatine, glycerine and tannin ; sulphate of .baryta or 
zinc white may be added to make it opaque, and it may he dyed of 
any desirable tint by means of ordinary vegetable colors.--Chron. 
Industr. C. 
Remedy for London Smoke.--W. D. Scott-Moncrieff proposes 
to extract one-third of the gas from the coal before it is used in Lon- 
don fires. This would require that three times the quantity should 1)e 
passed through the retorts, but the advantages would be very great. 
The companies would double the quantity of by-product, in the shape 
of tar and ammoniacal liquids; the community would have 24-candle 
gas instead of 16-candle gas; the fuel resulting from the process 
would light readily, and it would make a cheerful fire, giving out 20 
per cent. more heat than common coal ; and London would become a
smokeless city. The smokeless fuel, which results from an extraction 
of 3333 cubic feet of gas per ton, has a heating capacity fully 20 per 
cent. greater than common coal, and 10 per cent. greater than coke. 
He calculates that there will he an annual balance in favor of his 
scheme of £2,125,000. This may be taken as the yearly value of 
London smoke, which is now wasted, but which he proposes to con- 
vert into useful products by the plant that is now in use.--L'Inge~. 
Univ. • C. 
